Guiding Guests and Users
Through Astra Schedule 8
This session will detail how the University of
Arizona Health Sciences provides homepage
structure; written and video documentation;
and information in the request forms to
successfully guide Astra users and guests
through the Astra Schedule environment.

Sam Shea, Director, UAHS Scheduling

Brett Thomas, Manager, UAHS Scheduling
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Presenter Backgrounds
Sam Shea
Director, UAHS Scheduling
Has managed scheduling for the Phoenix Biomedical Campus (PBC) since 2012. Duties include the
development, oversight and implementation of scheduling policies and procedures for curricular and event
operations on the PBC and UAHS Tucson campus.
Earned an MBA from the University of Alaska, Fairbanks following his undergraduate studies at Jamestown
College in North Dakota.

Brett Thomas
Manager, UAHS Scheduling
Has been with the University of Arizona since 2014, working in information technology with the University
of Arizona College of Medicine – Phoenix and now currently spearheading the implementation of Astra
Schedule for Tucson Health Sciences.
Earned Masters degree in Educational Technology from Northern Arizona University, and completed
undergraduate studies at the University of Arizona in Tucson.

Overview: The University of Arizona Health Sciences
•

The University of Arizona Health Sciences (UAHS) has two campuses in Arizona: the downtown Phoenix, AZ (Phoenix
Biomedical Campus, PBC) and Tucson, AZ (UAHS Tucson Campus).

•

The PBC is a unique multi-university environment, which includes Arizona’s three public higher education
institutions (UA, NAU, ASU).

•

As of Fall 2017 the total UA student population (Phoenix and Tucson) is 44,831 with 35,123 being undergraduate and
9,708 being Graduate & Professional.
Health Sciences Innovation Building (HSIB) Tucson, AZ

Health Sciences Education Building (HSEB) Phoenix, AZ

UAHS Scheduling Astra 8 Environment
• Current version of Astra Schedule is 8.5.
• The University of Arizona Health Sciences in Phoenix and Tucson share a database. We
support:
•

~76 users across the Health Sciences campuses

•

350+ rooms and 9 different buildings across the Health Sciences campuses

• We use the Events side of Astra to schedule our irregular and non-standardized curricular
meeting patterns for our health science schools.
• Fall 2017-Spring 2018, there were 14,000+ meetings scheduled in the system for the Phoenix
Biomedical Campus alone.

Guiding Guests and Users with Homepages

PBC Policy Documentation
• PBC Classroom Scheduling Timeline – A timeline that was established in 2013 with the focus
on protecting classrooms for academic credit bearing sessions. There are 3 phases that allow
users to request academic credit bearing sessions in a layered approach.
• PBC College-Prioritized Curriculum Spaces – A list of spaces that are specifically prioritized to
different colleges, allowing them to secure space related to their academic needs before the
spaces are opened for other activities.
• PBC Space Classifications – A document that outlines the different types of spaces we have on
our campuses (meeting vs. classroom vs. lab spaces).
• Event Forms and Required Lead Times – A document that outlines the lead times expected of
our requesters for different resources and form requests on campus. This ensures that there
is ample time for auxiliary service to be provided, based on the user’s request.

Event Forms
•

Meeting With Food – Approved by our Campus Management
and Operations team to make sure that meetings that have
food are: A) cleaned by custodial staff and B) that the room is
ready for the next group.

•

Meeting Without Food – Approved by central scheduling.
Space-only requests are made this way.

•

Special Event forms – Approved by our Event Services team
who take the information on the form and help coordinate the
events with resources, food vendors, security etc.

•

Student Organizations – Approved by our Student Affairs
office. Allows verified students organizations to have studentled events on campus.

•

Video and Web Conferencing forms – Resource forms that are
approved by our Instructional Support team, which allows
them to track when staffing is needed to support video and
web conferencing sessions.

Event Elements

Special Events Work Flow

Takeaways and Key Points
• It’s important to establish clear and effective policies to
drive scheduling on university campuses.
• Homepage configuration needs to be organized and clear to
the end user.

• This helps to reduce confusion and to allow users to
clearly see quick navigation items for the application
and targeted news and update information to help
them stay in front of changing policies and procedures.
• Different Event forms are recommended to incorporate
auxiliary service providers on campus. These Astra Schedule
workflows help keep everyone in the loop, making it easier
to track activities and maintain strong communication.

Questions? Comments?

Contact information
Samuel Shea
sjshea@email.arizona.edu

Brett Thomas
bjt@email.arizona.edu

Thank you!

